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XOEXTEXSIOX THIS YEAR
This being a year of plenty

(?)-good average crops hav

ing been made in all sections
of the state-the governor
and the comptroller gene-al
have announced positively
that no extension of the time
for the payment of taxes will
be granted. That means that
all taxes must be paid by Jan¬
uary ist or the penalty will be
added. This decision is be¬

ing generally commended all
over the state, which indica¬
tes that the legislature will
refuse' also to prolong the
time.
There have been years in

which our people have had
almost a total failure of all
crops, followed, too, by very
low prices; with such condi¬
tions confronting them indul¬
gence in the matter of paying
taxes was imperative. Such
is not the case this year. In
the main our people are as

able to pay by January ist as

they would be on March ist.
Were an extension granted
many who have the money
would spend it during the
Christmas holidays in riotous
living, especially true of the
colored population, knowing
that they could borrow it oi
their neighbors or the banks
when the final day came

Procrastination would thu;
cause them to incur a debt tc

be paid out of next year'«
crop before that crop wa«

even planted.
Doubtless Treasurer Wil

liams says, NOW is the ac

cepted time.

saying, "an idle brain is* mc
devil's workshop," has been
amply exemplified by recent
development anent the num¬

erous acts of incendiarism
perpetrated in our towm. All
of the parties to the diabolical
deeds, so far as they have
been apprehended or implica¬
ted, were vagrants. Had they
been indicted prior to this un¬
der the vagrancy law the fires,
which were a menace to' our
town, to say nothing of the

- anxiety and great nervous ten¬
sion that has prevailed among
the women and children,
would, probably, never have
occured.

It is just as natural for un¬

employed minds to devise
wicked plans-which, when
conceived, will be executed
by the idle hands-as it is for
water to flow down hill. A
vagrant is an apt scholar in
the school of vice. Many
evils apparently have no re¬

medy but there is a remedy
for this particular evil, the
ever present vagrant, which
has sorely afflicted our town
for years and it is up to the
powers that be to apply it.
^
Peremptory orders'should be

issued directing the marshals
to arrest every colored boy or
man which is not regularly
employed, earning his own

support. The council should
clear the deck for action and
wage war to- the hilt on
loafers and vagrants.

The great rheurrntic ren
ferra of rheumatism, but mat

Contagious Bl

, Scrofula, Sores,
and all diseases arising iron

Endorsed by physicians and
where after thc

DO£S NOT INJURE THE

Gentlemen :-I take pleasure in bearin
of jonr " RHrxuj*Acn>«.f' Two bottles cu
be of any benefit to you In advertising yoi

Tours truly, W. H. RA.'

All Druggists, £i.oo; or pr<
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

This is the first appear¬
ance in the Edgefielcl Temple
oí Justice of the Hon. C, G.
Dantzler as presiding judge.
He wears the ermine as one

to the manor born.

WILL JUSTICE
BE THWARTED?

The law-abiding citizens of
Sonth Carolina had hoped
that Charleston would rise to
the occasion and punish spee¬
dily and severely the man

agers who so flagrantly vi¬
olated the election laws in
the last primary, thereby not

only removing the stigma
from the good name of the
commonwealth but checking
this hitherto unknown trans

gression in its incipiency. In¬
stead of being brought to jus
tice at the first term of court
these cases have been con¬

tinued. After the lapse of
months the indignation of the
people will have abated, pub¬
lic sentiment will have relent
ed, both of which will mili¬
tate against exact justice be¬
ing administered. It is likely
that these will result as do
most "continued" cases, in

acquittal.
We are not informed as to

the real cause of the contin
uance. Possibly there was

just and sufficient ground for
it. It is not unfrequently the
case, however, that shrewd
and designing lawyers secure

postponement through the
-eriest pretext and thereby
clog the wheels of justice.
This is the strongest argu¬
ment that many use in vindi¬
cation of mob violence,claim¬
ing: that should the law be al
lowed to take its course jus
tice would be tardily adminis-
tered, if administered at all.
Thus far the ballot box

"stuffers" have won a vic¬

tory, hence great is the pity
that they were not called to

answer for their wrong doing
; at the November term oí
; court.

Quarterly Report
OF

County Supervisor
For Quartet Commencing

July 1st and Ending'Oct-
tober 2ud, 1902.

Claimant Amt.Allow'i

M B Hamilton, - - 2 31
J N Fair, - - ll Ol
P N Lott, - - - 4 li
J DJUlen, 2 2i

iiiikiuy,,"^^"^^^^Sffi
^burmoud *w'rJ? buiiuuuu XV fD'
n " - . 4 00

G F Long. - - 6 90
P B Waters, - - 25 00
W H Ouzts, - 83 33
P B Waters, Jr., - 25 00
J T Pattison, - - 10 00
W H Ouzts, - 31 40
J E Dobey, - 18 75
P H Bussey, - - 19 00
FF Thomas. - - 13 50
E H ReyuoldR, - - 31 96
W H Ouzts, - - 12 24
Mrs M E Reynolds, - 6 50
L G Bell - . - 13 50
IO W Burnett, - 5 00
IE H Folk, - - . 6 00
J R Blocker, - . 12 50
N L Brunson, - 37 50
T J Paul - 37 50
John Oliphant - 1 00
B E Nicholson, - 5 00
R A Cochran, - . ll 00
W T-Kinnaird, - 12 80
W W Adams, - - 144 65
A R Nicholson, - . 125 00

IJ W Cheatbam, - 7 50
B M Herrin, - - 21 31
Mahlon Clark. - - 5 00
|T R Morgan, - . is 75
J W Cheatham, - - 2 00
P W Cheatham, - - 18 75
W H Timmerman, Jr., - 18 75

IJ R Timmerman, - 18 75
W P Parks, - 6 90
R C Jennings, - . 4 00
J P Ouzts, - . is 60
C M Williams, - 27 S3
E L Morgan, Jr., . 25 00
H W Dobey, - 25 00
(WS Middleton, - - 6 40
R A Wash, - - 21 75
James DeVore, - 38 25
S Cheatham, - - 10 93
£B Haltiwanger, - 30 73
;»T/F,.rk* * - 25 00
J M Cobb, - 10 00
B J Crooker, - - 12 00
W W Adams, - . 10 00

Marsh. - - 950
W E Hading, . . 4 15
H w Crouch, - . g 00
C Ward, Jr., - - 25 00
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leay not only cures every *

ces radical cures of T

lood Poison, à

Boils, Catarrh, Ç
a impurities in the blood. J
prominent people every- Ç
»rough trial. A

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. ç
9
Ç
?

RAI.KIOH. N. C.
fr testimony to thc cu rath c properties
red my son of a bad case. If this will
ir meritorious remedy, you eau use lt.
ND, Steward State Blind [nxtitulion.

?paid on receipt of price. ^
Baltimore, fid. P
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The firm of Ramsey &

jj ularl}' equipped jewelry sto<

Watelies¬
au cl Silv

If Also NOVELTIES and STATU
= | with this lino in thu building f

Fox. We shall b<; glad to have

Ramsey
ZKTEIXT DOO:
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If you are looking Tor barf;

Capes, Dress
Shoes, Ha^s

i For tlie
1 will offer several lines o

o
J can shoe and elote Men, V

reliable goods fora very litth
Preparo for Christmas. All

goods and get my prices.

Under Advertiser B'ld'

C E Way,
J R Scurry,
W B Cogburu,
J W Bell, Jr.,
J L Minis,
Stevpns & E'heredg«j, -

J 0 Scoit, -

Lewis Word,
J A Lott.
.JCAII-u,
F I'riot.-f,
G 1J »Sawyer,
Clarence Mathis.
T K Byrd,
Mis T C ot rom,
.1 W Hudson,
C A Wells,
W : Covar,
Pet*»r McCruary,
J iJ Tjmmernian,
CT Mathis,

'

-

St ite Peniienliary,
WHYeldell,
A R Nicholson,
A G Williams. -

National Bank of Angust í,

07
50
5U
00
Ü9

4
1

54
40

1
255 02
10 ü0
10 00
iii 751

1 Hi
-i 50
15 00
48 os
15 20
10 -ll
(j oO
25 00
3 50
?1 10
7 20
2 00
] 50
50 00
13 "ri
10 00
3 00

3?8 00

Total, - - - - 988 72
(Concluded next week.)

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why:
When mothers are worried

because the children do not

gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul¬
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is-simply
milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate !
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because, they like the taste
and the remedy takes jusfr as

naturally to the children be¬
cause it is so perfectly adapted J
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion !

is the most satisfactory treat- '
ment.

We will send you
the penny, /.e., a

sample free.
Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle cf
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
Soc. aid $i.oo ; all druggists.
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EC. SMITH
DENTIST^
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TEETH EXTRACTED Wi
14 YEARS PRACTTC/
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Jones now carry a reg-
:k, consisting of jewelry,
, Clocks
erware,
3NERY. You. will find us

brmerly occupied by R. L.
you call. Respectfully,

R, TO IP- O.
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AIN
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jaine, come to my store for j

Goods, Pants^
and Clothing.

f broods at ic

¡1!

/omen and Children with good, I
j money.
;I ask is for ¡you to see my

g, Edgefield, S. C.

Advertised [idlers.

List nf ¡otn-rs r mailling in the
PoM- flic at'E lgeiield, >S. (' , vveek
ending Nov. 10, 1902:

C. B. Biak , Min Lillis Bares
Soon Sl»-vM»P. R-v. Wesly Ther-
m: nd, Miss May Woodward.

H lim askiiijr for Idlers on this list
»ny -'u lu ri ised."

W. li. BUUNVON. P. M.

Colj^att-'H toilet soaps and pr-r-
luni'Tv ai" par i-xcoilence the
rini'M un tlic market. If von wan:

a pure article, n .1 !; r 'b>
cheap and inferior ingrediente,ask
fur Colgat*'». Known the world
over ac the best. We eau stipplj
von. G. L. PENN & SON.

The railroad ha? on cl.(Mp ralée¬
lo the Elks Carnival. Eur a ven

.-mal! outlay jue can eujoj
eevenil days ol' fun and frolic.

Dissolution Notice.
On October 1st 1902, the insur

anci' firm of Gaffney & Minis*

D^soin3U
>N\wYork Life insurance company
and several of the leading fire in
si.rance companies and respect
fully solict a share of your bni:<
ness. I can by found in office No
2, over the Jiank of Edgefield.

JAMES T. M IMS.

U KNOW WHAT U AIÎE TAKING
When you (ak« (Trove's Tasteless Chill
l'unie because the formula is plainlj
printed on every boMle showing that
it is. simply Iron and Quinine in a
äste less lorin. No cure, NO pay. 50c.

DGEEiEL'D
EDGEFIELD S. C.

State and Comity Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, \V. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

VV. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'

.). C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. AI isis, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by 6ppcia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite nttonrion t i husi
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

The Best Prescriptions for Malara
Chills and Fever is a bott le of GROVK'
IASTKLKSS Cn ILL TONIC lt ie simply
¡ron and quinine in a tasteless form
Xi) nure-no ORV. Prlc« SOfí

s j / //i/ss -orssr j- rsjss sJsssj

fDGEFIELO, <
5- C. ,
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''WOUT PAIN
li EXPERIENCE- fj

.872 1902

30th 30th

n the Advertiser. We are better equipped than ever with

i first-class assortment of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, No-

ions, Shoes, Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings.
Domestic Goods at Augusta prices. We buy in large

quantities and can save you money.

Some Special Values
n Hosiery Handkerchiefs, Ladies' Tailor made Skirts. We

never ofter "baits'- and do not make misleading advertise¬

ments. We are prepared to give you at all times the best

values for the least money. We will adjust anything that

Joes not turn out alright. Come to our headquarters al¬

ways for First-Class Goods.

THIS IS THE SEASON FOR FIRES
A HE YOU PROTECTED ? If not ive can protect you by
placing your business in some of the largest and most repu¬
table com panier- in the world.
We can alsos how you one of ¡he mont desirable Life Insurance
contracts written by any company on earth.
Soliciting a phare ot business we are Respectfully,

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. MIMI

Office Over May' & May's Store.

NOV. 1st, AT HART'S,
Finds his stock in full trim for November's business.

nave "pened »p RAISTINGS, REPELLANTES, HEAVY
another shipment or rz=-:--_-

WALKING SKIRT KATE 1 IIAL. 'IIFDITSJLAjjKETOC.
4,i uu yards ol r'e« Inlaid, ami Pia iuV, lOOdozeii Ladies and
Gent's haw Hosiery, at 10c JUT ¡air, or 3 pr for 2ñ c'tits.
150 Tailor-Made Cloaks, Tea Jackets and Capps. 50 doz.

Gent's, Ladies and Childrens Cndfirsuits. Lei us puit you.

srioes ! SHOES I
VVisn mothers shoe their ir i ris with Z^njJ^l

oy to niatiiritv. and when a manjjijj^B. , . .

,J, ,v i i,, r^âÊkSm tk*WPF-r Bios, shoes from minn-

T for good h"yygPP^P ;hw,sar" Goon-foi bad boys, BET-
Come to st^-1g|W'", J

^JrTid B'-ST for Ridgefield nova.

square dealings is our motto. Respectfully,
H HART

4& HART * BUILDING. %7i> i i r- S. C.

IO
AGATHA WOODSON,

Broad Street,
g AUGUSTA, ~ - GA,

I FANCY DRESS WORK
f and LADIES TAILORING.
fi When you are in the city give
(¡J her :i call. Remember S14 Broad
Stít. Entrance through I.adevcze's
> Art «tor»».

This signature- is on e7orv "box of tho genutn«
Laxfitive Bromo=Quinine Tablet*

the rotaaáy that cares a cold in one day

NOTICE.
On the 29th day of November,

1902, the undersigned will make
application unto the Probate Court
it Edgefield CH. South Carolina,
for a Hu al discharge from his trust
EIS Administrator of tba pstatef of
NT. D. Timerman and Mrs E. T.
Timmermcn, deceased.

A. D. TIMMERMAN,
Administrator.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN
703 7th Sfrsef, Augusta, Ga...

¡IVtS FREE EYE TESTS for nil defrcti
igii!. grinds the proper giusto* ¡sn.l IV.í
IASTS them.
Lenses rut ¡"\~ your frame while yoi: v.

.BEE :,;uifv....

'S

DON'T HESITATE
To sell your OLD GOLD or SILVER
that you do not want. Send it to me
and get the CASH. I nm paying Hron
PRICKS Tor antique silver in good con.
dition, from a spoon to a rea set*
li. D. NUITZ, 608 X. Eutaw St, Bal-
timore,Md.,dealer in Antique SÜrer.etC

Established 1871.

inesand Boilers,
Bija Gins
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

J- Mildil f . 11 ii'¿ ». Fielt ry, Ft ric
and Railroad Oastirgs, RaiJrcsd, M ll
Machinist.-.' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
east every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Holler,

Press and Gin Work?
Repa is Promptly Done

LBM Iron Worts & Supply Co
A TRUSTA, GA

*ï_

IV.
! Í
aTRY NEW DISCOVER.

FOR THAT COLD. I
TAKE HO SUBSTITUTE, jg
3ures Consumption,Coughs, I
3olds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
^neumonia,HayFever,Pleu- j
isy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
fore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.
WO CURE. NO PAY.

Vtçu 5Ô.C, and SI. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

'EEL BIDLI? Po you Her
rrom Indiges¬
tion, Dyspep¬

sia, «rant of appetite, Los* r»f Strength
Liick of Enenrv. Etc ? Take a few iii sc-; of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine IllooJ Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG tr..,

coi.u M niA, s.e.

TOD FAT
PEOPLE

Reduce Your weigntl
With

¡"REDUCTO,
j Red II ci . your lat and he re

¡' ;- :.! 'line your fat and
he reduced. "Keduclo"
is a perfectly harmless veg-
e|a bli' compound endorsed
to thousands of Physicians
and i'«opta who have tried
ii.
WM send you lin? Form ula

mid you make "Kedunfo" at
hone if you desiri', you
""""4 know full well i

11 he ingredients
¡ a ti tl I heriTore
fined havu no

fear of ey i I ef-
fei!ls Senti $ï.(J0j
tor rece ii' or tic
for sa iii pie I reat-

\ ito tit anilins'ruc
\ I it-n,-.i verj i lijn:;

i .iii d in plain
IIV< lope

Address :

jC-!liSe3g Cm! CO
3701 S J CTE ff SON AVE

ST LOUIS KO

The Remarkable pricing of now FALL FABRICS at the

LAB begu n. The war will continu" on through l ho au'umu

into the wiutor months.

ft MMHOfil fttÚKWtt
Of the bent and newest, fad«* in Autumn Merchandis*-. Our

floors space, counters ami shelves a:«1 Ia len with superb an d
servicióle st\ les

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school hose fast clack seeinless double hue and

heel 10 c pei and up. Ladies french seemings in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents good?, our price Í.5 cents.

Ou.x* Dress Goods
Counters are filled high with Elemines Serges, Ladies

cloth ttfestons and heuriettas at the correct prices. These

splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:
Bleached Long cloth, fini- Lansdale Cambrics, 'I abie Da-

I ma*k, Doylies. Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white Man¬
ne), bleached and brown Canton Flannels and Flannelets.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-fa-use full 10- blesoned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the crea'ion of high art. Ladies and

«». FINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Qualify and H. S. H. are the hr.liny

brande. Render, remember the Cortipr Store for bargai. »g.

W- rf- TURNER,
PROPRIGTOR.

SÄ
'-ix

FIT
Any Size
man

Higil Äjrt Clotiling:-
-:)©00(:-

\& $F carrv *u » greatest line of Men's, Boys' and

\¡¡U .'s Suits and Over Coats in Augusta-
T * lull line of Gents Furnishings and Hats. __TO
THE

, Walking Skirts, Odd Skirts, Silk and
Flannel Waists and Ready-to-wear Hats. Call and ex¬

amine our tine of goods before buying.

844 Bi-oad_SteetL AugTJLSta, Ga.
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Our Fall stock of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Mon's Fur- ?S
nish ¡ogs is now ready for ri>spectiori, ...SK

Men's suits from 3.50 to 16.00 in Serges, Worsteds, Che- ^
viols, Cassimeres and unfinished Worsteds. Youth's suits
from 4.50 to 10.00, Boy'« suits from 1.25 to 4.50.
Hat. stock is filled with all the latest shapes and color«
We have the best 'ino of shoos we have e\er shown. _

us sboa you. Furnishing stock is filled with the latest, and
newest of everything. #SF" Come, let u¡- show you.

TS,

SK
Ut Jg

DORN à MIMS.
m
Ti,

xv

M* Vv*

Ooleman-Wagener
Hardware Comp'y,

WHOLESAL E dealers, 363 King Street, Charleston Ä

Shelf Hardware a specialty. Ag'-nls for Muckeye
mowers, Brindley Plows, Olivet Chilled p'ows

OFFICERS:-Geo. A. Wagener, Pres.; Geo. Y. Coleman Vicp-Çres.
L. G. Bal!, S'-c and Treas. Correspondence Solicit, d.

^^^^

I have removed my entire stoek from the Norris jj jj
¡building to the store of CHAS. E. MAY, and will !(Uj
be glad to have the ladies come in and inspect my {'lill

FALL

I very cordially invite the ladies of Edge
field to call and see for themselves what I
have. Prices very low. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

MISS /WARY BOT0RD,

fea
.R'S ENGLISH

NHYROVAL PILLI
M'i r"r CHIjCUBSl'KK'S

KT.» an t

'itnp.
... :.M Itrtunrlrt
KNtiXJSH

'.»Ir.!
o. \¿f¿ '.'».' 'IMwu; 'I'uki n« .lUcr." Uc-ruae

<Î>N. Vi Ifii.)_-.T..,tH »ul>-lllll(l..ll- >.n Imita-
"/ - (ff Hull», lia; of S':"' ''fie'-'. «r '. « 4c. in

J( tUauM (tr I'nrflc.il. Tc-tîmonlnU
»n i "fttltrl Tur ..?..Ile*." fa IrNCT.hf M.
lum Mull. IO.UWM.rr.i Mantel .-!.(<,}

all I'ruKCi'i- l ill..li.«lr-r flu .nl.nl i'o.,
.atloo tait paper. JJHIIICIII Squhrt-, !?'.!.A., ¡'A.

NOTICE.
On Hie 6t day if December, 1902, the

in: «iem »ned will make application
nni.o lin» Judge or*Próbate at Ed«je-
field, s. c., rora -final dischargeas
Guardian of Hie esiale of R'L Hen-
.le. son. II A Henderson, E G Herid, r-
Miîi, M. Hei di rson, S. Henderson and
Ka I ry Henderson.

O'l W AY IJE¡\ J)ERfcCK


